
restaurants   

&PIZZA // 202-558-7549
Free drink with purchase of any pizza.

BALDUCCI’S FOOD LOVER’S MARKET // 540-317-3631
10% off total purchase. Excludes alcohol and giftcards. Offer limited to 
one per rewards card.

BEN & JERRY’S // 703-787-9096
10% off everything.

BIG BOWL // 703-787-8852
10% off lunch & dinner every day. One per guest. Cannot be 
combined with any other offers.

CLYDE’S // 703-787-6601
10% off any day of the week.

COMMUNITY CANTEEN // 703-707-9442
10% off everything. Excludes catering orders.

LE PAIN QUOTIDIEN // 571-392-5023
20% off any purchase. Cannot be combined with any 
other offers.

MASON’S FAMOUS LOBSTER ROLLS // 571-926-8610
Receive a free side item or free drink with the purchase of one Mason’s 
Famous Lobster Roll.

MCCORMICK & SCHMICK’S // 703-481-6600
10% off food purchase. For cardholder only, not entire party. Not valid on 
alcohol.

MON AMI GABI // 703-707-0233
10% off all day Monday–Friday. Cannot be combined with any 
other offers. Gratuity not included.

PASSION FISH // 703-230-3474
10% off lunch Monday–Friday. Excludes alcohol. Offer limited to 
one per rewards card.

PEET’S COFFEE // 571-500-4810
25% off warm breakfast item with purchase of any beverage. Or $1 off any 
espresso beverage. Limit one offer per transaction. Cannot be combined with 
any other offers. Not available on mobile order ahead.
 
PITANGO GELATO // 703-606-9906 
10% off on all coffee drinks.

TED’S BULLETIN // 703-956-9510
Free Ted’s Tart with purchase of an entrée. Dine-in only.

THE COUNTER // 703-796-1008
10% off entire order any day. Cannot be combined with any other 
offers. Gratuity not included.

retail
ALLEN EDMONDS // 571-203-0768
25% off full priced belt with the purchase of full priced shoe. Belt and shoe 
cannot be on a promotion. Must show WorkPerks card to receive deal.

ART INSIGHTS & ANIMATION FILM ART GALLERY // 703-478-0778 
10% off framing. In addition to 10% off for paying for framing in advance.

ATHLETA // 703-668-0256
20% off one full-priced item. WorkPerks shoppers are entered into a monthly 
raffle for a $50 Athleta shopcard. Limit one per person per transaction.

CHICO’S // 703-707-1919
$25 off your purchase of $100 or more every Wednesday. Cannot be combined 
with any other offers & not valid on gift certificates or previously purchased 
items. If you return a portion of your purchase, an applicable part of your 
original discount will be forfeited.

THE EYEWEAR GALLERY // 703-709-5400
20% off complete Rx pair purchases, 50% off non-Rx sunglasses. Cannot be 
combined with insurance benefits or other offers. Complete pair must be frame 
and Rx lenses.

FRANCESCA’S // 703-435-1745
10% off regular priced items. Cannot be combined with any other offers. Not 
valid on sale or clearance items.

J. CREW // 703-437-3176
20% off of $125 or more. Does not include tax; valid at Reston Town Center 
locations only. Offer cannot be applied to previous purchases or the the 
purchase of gift cards. Restrictions apply; see store for details.

JOUVENCE AVEDA // 703-904-6900
10% off a $100 purchase.

KENDRA SCOTT // 571-599-7792
15% off your entire purchase. During your birthday month, receive one item at 
50% off or 25% off one home goods item or one fine jewelry piece. Exclusions 
apply.
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To take advantage of these offers, you must present your Signature Rewards card prior 
to making purchases. Only valid at Reston Town Center locations.

L’OCCITANE // 571-313-8945
Receive 20% off a $50 purchase of a full priced product. Cannot be 
combined with any other offers.

LOU LOU BOUTIQUE // 703-668-0511
20% off a single priced item.

MADEWELL // 703-481-1020
20% off of $125 or more. Does not include tax; valid at Reston Town Center 
locations only. Offer cannot be applied to previous purchases or the the 
purchase of gift cards. Restrictions apply; see store for details.

MAYFLOWERS // 703-709-1200
10% off live floral arrangements every Wednesday. May not be combined with 
any other offers. Ask about corporate services.

MIDTOWN JEWELERS // 703-707-9663
$10 off $30 or more on all jewelry & watch repairs. $100 off $300 or more on 
all in-stock jewelry & watches.

POTOMAC RIVER RUNNING // 703-689-0999
Free Balega sock with a purchase of shoes.

SCOUT & MOLLY’S // 571-249-2342 
15% off entire purchase. Cannot be combined with any other offers. Contact 
store for information on monthly special WorkPerks events.

SCRAWL BOOKS // 703-966-2111 
15% off every day on journals, calendars, pens, stationery, and cards. Free gift 
with $50 purchase when you sign up for our rewards club.

SOUTH MOON UNDER // 703-435-0605
10% off purchase. Cannot be combined with any other offers.

TALBOTS // 703-318-9412
10% off entire purchase. Cannot be combined with any other offers.

WHITE HOUSE | BLACK MARKET // 703-435-7126
$25 off a full price purchase of $125 or more. One offer per day.

services
BOWTIE CINEMAS // 703-464-0816
$2 off concession total with ticket purchase. Same day only.

CRUNCH FITNESS // 571-267-5000
$49 per month. Reduced enrollment fee: $49 ($150 savings!).

HYATT REGENCY RESTON // 703-709-1234
Receive special rate of $99/night for holidays & special events. Available to 
WorkPerks members; book a reservation at www.reston.regency.hyatt.com with 
code LTIME. Blackout dates may apply.

ONE TO ONE FITNESS // 703-709-6100
50% off a 2-session package. No obligation introduction to personal training. 
One introduction per person. May be given as a gift.

PR BARBERS // 703-787-8017
10% off of any Joe Grooming products. $10 off any NEW service 
Complimentary lip balm while supplies last.

PR @ PARTNERS SALON // 703-481-1835
$10 off any first service. Free take home deep conditioning mask with a  
highlight service while supplies last. Cannot be combined with any other offers.


